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OUTS DEPARTMENT. a 'tlab.', yre,n tthe
mouth Of Fish Greek, whloh flews lat Tampa
Bay st bdelow Rooky Point. Noting a bli

A P.DY'S BELIEF. hele near the bank they cst the net in,
li in'i mach fan a-living . thinking to capture a mchool e moliet, but te

If grandpa says wha t'o trne, their surprise a big 'gator camel in, thrashing
T'hat ibis iathem joliest time o'life and whaling around La the livel iest manner
That Pn a pa mmg hbroughi. possible. Thon followed a fight that wa a
'm bfraid be can't romembr, ciraie, exept te theI nterested parties la
I's ben so awfulI long. their small boat
1'm sureif th couldwrecolleetThe 'gater son badt the net lninataera, but
He'd know tbat be was wrang. the mon, getting mad ai ilis, procured a ropo,

'lut a blght around hie bead, and baît hlm
Did he ever have, I wonder, oeure. This rendered the saurîan tarieno,

A Uibte rut like mneo , and he began te battle right well. He
Who'd take hie skates, orbreak his kites planged at the boat and tried every way te

Midl hoeever elol the kindling, g erletaddle eun! 1. T e meng h bi y

Or fetch in coai sud w'od, m ,pdlsadapoot ih l lb

Or alfer ta inca nhe w oigr? but thee they pliad lively, beating him about

If ho id ha tw awfl good the eyes and month whenever ho tried te
crawl over lIto the boat. The 'gater would

laenmtamer it'aIlweedthe gardon"I jamp hal hi length ont of the water, and
In wmnter idaI "shovel the enow ; thon rush a% the boat with wide open moutb,

IFer tiorant a sihgle es no showing a long rew et serrated teeth that
Bb bas its ont, yensnow, were erainon c bis intentions if he ence

And thon, when a fellow's tired, gained a feethold In the skiff. The men
And hopes ho may just bit tiit, weuld push the pole iet his gaping mouth,

It's ' bring me a pal of water, son, and beat him with the paddles, and then the
From the apring at the fooo of the hill brute would back oal with a land bellow e

rage and anger. Finally, by a tremendone
How eau grandpa remember sweep of bis tall the 'gator tore off hall the

A fellow's grief or joy? end of the boat, and it began te oink. Jones
Tween you and me, I don'b believe jumped for land, and cathobing a big cyprese

He oever wa. a boy• knee, managed te crawl out rafely. ElIgh-
'I thia the jollieI time o' life land was not so fortuate. Holding eue end

Bolieve it I never cean ;of the rope in hie band, ho sprang overboard
sor that it'ese a nice to be a boy and tried te gain the lnd, but the 'gaturAs a really grow.np mns' pulied away abruptly, and Highland was

finng back lnto the w&.tr right in frort a!fthe
SIZE OF TUE GREENLAND WuALE. enraged and bungry monsser. Seeing him

Few people. oven amongt the meat thought- thus the 'gater, with a loud roar, plunged
lui, ever stop to conider the immense aize of toward him with open jiws.
the greatGrenlandwhale(Balo:namysticetus). Jones saw hie friend'm peril nd jnmped te
Nilson says that It will weigh over 100 tons. his rescue, reizing a big, light wood-knot.
.1 net think of it-224.000 pounda ! At that '(whloh are as hard as trou and sharp.pointed)
rate the gigantia creature wanid ontweigh S3 In hI band aa lie did se, Highland get en-
of the largeet elephants or 500 grizzly bers, tingled in the rope, and It looked asif the
Sifeed ln lumps of 1,000 peunde each, his 'gator bad a meal in readineas. Jones' leap
carse wenld lead a goede train of eleven carried him near the 'gator's head, and he
carriage, ta litfulleut capacity. brenght down the keon points of b e weapen

TOAD A ,BATS. on the brute's nose, one point going inte its

Mr. Jease, them omebraied natnralilt, relates aye. The big 'gator turned on him uand
a a tthe ca e e ba tead belngat u lod a thrahed madly.
a faer-pt le sofa mander that gnoIaecin ighland get clear of the rope finally and
ac flti e-peet la ich ia manr thon b o inecl n soram bied te land, whee Johes batily foi.

ctuld penetrate intt d thenbried in lowed as seen as h acould dodge the wended
fron a aInfluenfcetrat.A to roeEd et ,gat)r. The latter follewed hie foes ont on
fromt the Iluenc ke iropt.ATetoa ie doftueshore end rushed at them. The mon ran
-tweney years i was take nup. The oad had areund a tree to get a purchase on their rope,
lncreased le sizie ad was apparently halthy. and the'gator go; on the opposite side. ToeromeIlle, in hIse " Philosophy o Nattrai they were ; the rope wae hild atha the 'gatIr
'I Memoir d tib Aaadmy e aSciences " f r cudn't quite get ta them, while, on the
'"e Memr 179 elheacadmy of S ode" f other hand, they didn't daie te lotgo tu the
the year 1719 t a toad which was n ond face of the Inturiated montir that they

and mentions nthe hat vs diovred could see was ce higbly and ineoroughly mad
near Nantes, lea 1731. ha the caitrew donroid that they stood no chance with him epecially
«Ir N ani 1731. tranece te a bnbi- withent firearme. The 'gator plungad at hie
eat Ftroont aey viible enran e Itvs ab- would-be victime, s near and yot so fr, and
tatien. From the size e the tree h v as con- roared in impatent rage and anger. The meneded that ihe anial muet have been con- ataied every nret edhmwe e
fleed at lea elghty yearm. Smellie adde that ttra o d rve tehd hlmawhen ho
la the many cases were toads have beaufenoud raged le thal manr, andot trenly do sa by
ln melld rocks, exact impre lone of their t o re akxer di o n t i :redutmo tatren ,th. Tbu
bodies, correponding with their size, wore oP hcreaked and twi odundertheetrnln, but
invariably lefla the rocks. Same natural. eFrtunatly herd.
itar, to, have expresed the opinion that the o d anfeur thir cante.t conLnued,

it wil live mrslngas the m.jarity of an nd 'gater and m n alike were getlting prety

mal# when icttlly deprived of air. As n wei Ired ont. Tamin a Jkep oing fer
Instance of this, the Rev. A. C. Smitb, luth.eolp, aler sa long interal aeJnes boy came
" Zoolgist," February l8téi, 1854, records leng ta m bferne hae a bile qil, Tiie

the finding of a bat n Ytembury chrc', lad wa sent offsn be.dobick fer a
Calne, which bad been permanently cIlosd houri to ihe tired meon. Whn h returned
andt seaied t 1748 (106 yearm previaey) bis father took the weapon, and aiming care-j
The bat vas Ierpid when fetod, bte t e lhflly at the 'gator, fired ; the iarian plunged
wamh revived it, and when set free, flew furiously forward as he felt the bulle% and

aay. the rape parted with a snap. As the sacrian
TEaE LION TAIMER'i SECRE' started teward tbem the rifle apoke again,

The boldest Individuals, whe put thoir and the big brute turn ever twlce and then
heada tva or tbres limta a day [nia lhe lion', J ly quiet,
mouth, have teld me tht Ibm obn w aay te Te alligatr measurod. eleven feet, one
withdraw It frem the gulf là, firt of all, net inch la length, and welghed over 500 pounds.
te opEn the aoquainanebhip with thii expert- I It was a bll 'gator and very tierce. The
ment ; and,cecondly,to peorlt fwith gretmien dflared bith one snch equabbl of thie
nerve. Nerva, that la tae groat secret of ti e kind was sffi.lent to irçt 4 llerimo.
lion-tamer, the sole cause of bis authority
ever his boats. When be hbaistudied a What is an Adventurer? 1
aubjeot for sometime, endeavoring te master Che appointment ef the
lits character-and amongst the bIgLer an - - CoGmentg iponaeAinie the
mali the character la very individuail, very G oaiman l-ince M in ter, he on ation 
aooetuated-ene morning the man quitly eys, aditarilly- new Mrions ta notice by
waks Lito the cage. Be muet aelonaih te thewaytoat the no Minter lae o Frnc
beat and overawe im At once. As ta the extraction, whicr laise the came wtha t'ce
trainIng, i conets-eind here I qut the Minletoof Warhi ple ce ormn Chacoli .
werde ai au expert li snch matters-in cern lq to ithT-Lian. Ttisspeco Gemcosmopiitnism
mand'ng Ibe lien ta perform Inch exerciees noqu it forlgunta p tre German tpirct, butlawhloh pleaýsehim ; that te te say, te make Dt ihus Fran c had a inistor of English
him executa frem fear oflthe whip those leapa Tuet Fa dincgon) aMinieor me Egin
whichi he wouli naturally tke in hie wild doscntr(Wadingon), ardfer e ldighan a
state-There le one fact which no one would citury nriliv çtelbrera oh cineldn c igh
uspect-hat it la ealer to train an adoit uiiot a wnd clvie heF O'Donnhe continent of

jion taken i a saire than an animal bore in Europe,asit n Mahe 'DinFnrilcf Spain
the mnsgerie. The lion e lthe beath la lu in Dukd Aotria, and MoMhentu Frarc?," The
the ame peailtion a porming dog wbich ply DarefTtuan an Mrehn andvnturer? advn
mach with children ; they are seen spellt for Mre i-Mope l ege waIria dvtn-
work. Pzon possesses five or lx liens whiah trer m po t eopre vil magiee pwituutht
he has brought up by band. As a rtle they thn fermcioAventrer"rtener picnuraeque
live with the saff of the msnagerie on t rme tgin fellsoug. Abqer prueodg cne and
et perfect familiarity ; but this frcquently againthe passage above quoted, wlookedi up
leads ta tragio accidents. Lions, oven lions Ct sanng et the o ilnndig wordln the
in a faim, wi!l deveanr a man in fine style. Century Dltonary. Acordang t thie
Can I say that the fear of sbch an accident le pectabe alhoryt mean u 1r,0ak wbo
ever suffiaiently treng te make me pause on crgagela andvnaure ; au ndertanr ci
the thresbold of a menagerle ? Ne, I cheriab, neertrin, md liazre w atdn& eor
and, like me, yeu aes chneish the hope thbt eatrprie, as la trvou, war, grade,upeoa

sain da, pobap, vomiyas a lo-îam.r lationo, etc,, as the Yowig Adc-cnturer, a
some Tay, pepncw myeseea ionmr titIe given mo Prince Onarles Edward Stuarti
latcreeten. This contsngeny seer on accouni cf hle leading the deeperate le-

in act moe etethan lig tale ppmose-, surrecica of 1'743; 2. lu a bcd sense, a aeker
For instance, wihn evn ee ete fortune by undierhand mese, e t:.»
nagerie, It la net a year alnee them proprieter Now, wo subiît lbat the fauta in the case
narrowly emomped! being devouredi by hie bezar of the ODannuells et Spain and Austria, and
Groom ai Onalena-anr-Marne. Hie would o aaa caoddntwratte
have perished If hIs sen, Adrimn Pezîn, bad! ento ana spean oft them ar rhadn. i
nbt tvaownmhimsetf, udbreit hd between tarers. The tacts are briefly stared as fel-
the tJombtas andkileOte ea.o loe : Tues. celebrnt;es 5ae deeoendedl from

themh entle•-,uldermnPszon.heS: ar
COURAGE 0r A GROUSE. wla ilo ib ale be! nth fBîye nd b

O2 ene enculon, lu company vith nay fait of Llmerick folledet King James intou
brother, uaya a moder n tter, Ii had gone te exile. Andi juset as te Niormana Da Burges
the woode and wae there lo wait fer a farmner, and .F.zoerald ider.itTred theelves wîith the
aitwhoso bouse we bac! etopped aven nigt, native Celt. so did! ihe expatriatsdi Iha
and who vis te ce on liter witih texhounds, generaI et 1660 Iienitfy themsel res withi them
for we wore ta try for reynard that day. WVe with the peopie tiet gave theon a home.
bad gel ont of ibe road whioh ran thcroughb Henry and Leopold O'Donnell were Spanards
the ftorest, ac! aver a nail fonce, and were in all but ucne. Miaurice M.Ma1hon ts a
st anding under i large hemîack when we thereaghigoing Frenchimen. Irîih adventurers
heard a rnffed groume ln the distanoe. l1c incdeed I Ou the mame grounda weo might cali
cime dilreotly towardu us, andi alighted on Cnancelor Ven Caprin! De Monte Cneoolli!
the grouend about forty feet avay. There au Italiaai rdventerer, and Geocral Verdy
was a mmali gully or vatmr course betlween as Da Vornois, lbe Garmn War Minieter, a
sec! ihe bird. Betoeo estruok the groundt Frenah adventurer.-Catholic Rceo.
he had taken about two-thirds et a chralo toe
break hlm lightning-like flght. As soon as ho A Great Educational Scheme,.
lit he siraightened up and iaor a mcrvey. fie TE YOEK, AUnot 15.-The rßumncsa:
meen saw us, butlnnsteadof again flyli h role csbm nfo't lur f h î
swelledi up lna me t pompenemanner. Nevr t anne a nivaies InIi
had I aeen a grouse ippear larger ar more..--- -.
mageificeai. My brother loeked at me and c;ty with an endowmnt ast the outside o

I maggented. tyahoabeniti ap a cap at lm. $20, 000, 000. Mr. John D. Rosefeller, Pres.
Ienggest toa hczzle-oadens va cargd i udent oftue Staudard Oit Tramu, and tho'Rev.
Aetner uoffhlmzzle-laderosecarged' Dr. R. S. MacArthur, pastur of the Calvary

ly shoo n hlmfelf, but atmed ge mvi Ilish B.ptit Oburch lthis Cty, are the meni meîst

brou eut mare. My bret ere on wilne talchsinterestedIi the prej3ot. I la aid the pro-
bagcaps ter bi M pooketar en in kg-he maters ave agreed iact the mn eWho should

at the grense, bring hie gun up each time I thir preadnt e bProf. Hýrper Yale.
and taklng deliberate atn until nine were d a la prop mud thave thea cabes professn tha
exploded. The grouse seemed td lite ibm every dope rint lat cen Th obtaiued ti o he
sound and t e be faoinated by it, and the country and nl 1crepe. Theb mpesi acholars

coene generally. The man oming down the l eoience ant caland the besi professera

,»I id wlthibmdoge alamai[d1bi9), aBd tUnlang uhotgvihomocdIfpabe. l
he ra aevew l tet ad iek wing, andti v le ibmepurpose of those ltereted in thea-

horan bev feing hroagh theiok vongreen edertaking to make the attractions se numereus

ardhin ing distance. tat college graduates rQm New Eugland,
fram itheiWest and the senth, and freit

FIGHTING ANt ALLIGAToL Ecrope and Amsa, will comaohere to perfect
"To hunt a 'gater or t. be hunted by ont" .cemaelve in the tudiecs to which they pro-

àe quit. a difference, as John Highland and pose te devote thoIr liver.

DONA IN OF 801ENOK

An engin. driver en eue et the Sotoh lines
reports that h. lis noticed that certain hawks
make use of the pssing of ttalus fo pred.
atory purpome. They fly close behind the
trains, partly hidden by the smoke, but care-
fully watching fer the small birds which,
frightened by the train su i rushes roaring
psi, fig up la bewildered @heale; the hawk
Ibn, whll the little b idare thinklng more
ofet #mtrin iSanetflnxklug base, svoop on
them from the ambush of the amoke and
strike them down wth ease, Thoy can easily
keep pace with an express tmian and outatrip
il when they please.

UB1QUITOUs BACTERIA.

Bactsria o various kindi have been found
ln ice and snow, and Dr. Fontln, a Russian
observer, bas new proved that calltones are
net tram from thom. He bas fonni that the
wat 3r produced by the melting of halltnee
oentaines n an average 729 bacteria per Cubloe

centImeter. Nether yeast fungue nomr mold
was present, but nine different kinds of
bacteria were feund, five of which-B. my-
acides, lIguefaciens, luteus, sarina lotea and
aurantiaca-are already known. As the
ordinarg dwellIng place of the baulilua my-
colies is the earth, eu are contrented with
the tact that micebes of terretrial origin
may be carried up Into the air, and thus rain,
snow and hall may b the direct means of
conveying infection.

CAVE DWELLERS.

We karn frmi the Daily Inter-Oean, o
Chicago, that Lieutenant Schwatka bas
reported the discovery of a I erge tribfe f cave
dwellers in the unexplored regione tofNorth-
ern Mexico. Their abodes are exactly like
the old, abandoned cliff-dwellings of Arizona
and New Mexico. Su wil Iand timid wore
the inmatie that i was hardly poselbli t> get
near them. Upon the approach of white peo.
pie they usually fly to thetr caves or cliffi by
means of netihed etteke paced ageicst lthe
face of the cliff'. They eau alto acenr per-
pendicular clJ.fl without the use of these
aticke il there are the slightest crevitte fer
their fingere and tcs. A number of chiidren
playing in a deep canon, vero interrupted,
and immediately fRed to the le w brush and
rocks and coulc not b founda, hding at con-
pletely as yonng quail. Tnmse cliff dwdlers
are naually ti1, lean, and well fermed, their
skin bong very blacklih-red, much nearer
the color i the negro tha the copper.olored
Indian of te Unit-d State. They ar teald
te hosaun-worshippers.

ELECTRICAL TERIS.

Elactriclane use nany old terme ln their
technical conversation, which are but cot.a
ponent partse of a dead language te Most li.
senere. Thus we bear them -peak of "farad,"
"'ohms," "joules,' M"au.r.ne," "'stte," etc.
The unit of copaci:y is one farad ; the unit of
reaisance, one ohm ; the umnt of work, one
jaule ; the unit ef activity, one unit of watt;
the unit ce! qantity, one coul omb, the unit
of current, one ampere ; the unit et magnec-
tc 6eld, ene ganes ; the nit o! pressure, one
volt, and the unit etfforce, one dyne. Odd ca
hase names may soaund to the ear, there la

realiy nothing wonderfis in connection wit
their origin, they al having been derived
from the name et soe mman f'meus ln is
soeolal field et electrical study. Thue Michael
F.araday, George S. Ohm and James P. Joule,
famous Englich and German dicoverera,
give heir names to the firsit thre unlita men-
tienod above ; James Watt and Andre M.
Ampore, Eglish antd Eigliuh inventorp, to
the two nits following :OCharles A. Conlamb
and the latter i Garman, give the
names to the volt is named for the Italian dils-
coverer, V'elIt ; the dynu e derived fromi
the rest word of dynamo, itseilf meningi
force.,

A DEAT PLANT

A magnifient kal! mcjah, or death plant
of Java, bas been recently rceived at Savan-
nab, Ga. This specliment, which lathe only
living one that bas over been brought to tha
contillnt, was eer.t hy c mlsienary to tue
island, Mr. Hendcrick'. The kali muj a le
found ot in the volcanlo diotre!s cf Java and
Sumatra, and thn but4rarly. It grows
from twc, ho thrce azd a half feet h height,
with long, elender atema armed with therra
nearly an inch long, ani covered wLh bread,
satin.amooth leaves af heart shape, and of a
delicate eneraid on one side, and blod
red, ét-eaked with croam, ou the oZhor. ie
fbawere of the death plar t are large, milk
white and cap like, boing about the alzD and
depth et a largo coffee cup, and hav!ng the
rita guarded by fine brier-like thorn. TheI
pecularity of the plant, lie In theee fbwer.,
which beautful as they are, dltil continual-

ly a deadliy perfumeo 0powerful as to over-
come, il inheled any lngt of tlime, s aill.
grown ma, an, killing ail forma fet Insecte
lita approaohing it. The parfume. tbough
mare pungent, sla as okentngly eweet as
clerofarm, which it greatly resembles in et.
fect, producing insenibillity, but cnvalauing
at te same tlime the muscles of the f ace, es-
peoially these about the month and eyem,
drawing the fermer up ieto a grin. An ina-
lation la tfclowed by violent beatache antia
ringlng in the ears, wlo gives way to a
temporary deafnesa, oeen total, wtile it
lasta. Other pialat seem te shun lice kaill
mujah, whlieh mîit be termedthe liahmadl
ai ibe vegotable kingdom, fer la gro'wn Isolat-
edi trom every abher farta o! vegetaioen,
thoughi tics sait may b. fertile. All Inser.te
anti birds lnatinotively seem toi avoid all conu
tact with it, but vhen accientally approach-.
ing il, have hoe obervedi to drap le thi
earth, even when as far tram il as three teet,
and, unlesa at oneeemoved, aoonudie,evincing
tue samne avymptomrl ca wven otierigtd, Ma
Hendritoke, vie writes desuribing how he

procured th s pecime y tara lo aen. î
firaI by seeinig a br tp als htune va on
decavoring le capture a ive, f, stu:eand Iyn
thce dieadly odorao heh kal nji d oth
examîning the plant, tiaugi warnet by ti
natives ta let it clone, ime. exparne
the headachoe and cnvulsion alb ara hIs
invariabhe results. .

AMBIER.

Amber ta ourlons etuff. It lu only compa.-
ratively recently tb.t ils nature has heen
known, and once aI ti very few people
seema to hcave any notion cm te what il la inu
reality. Tine anoienuts regardedi i s s.o
goe-r mysteria andi aena magios.i. They
found thaI il wis renuderedi electreeal byc fric-.

1ion mo as te attract lfgat etntttuces, and or
word "a elctrioty " comes rlm the Greek
namie for amber, wllch was "eleatron.' A
favorite puzzle with the was how the u-
seot s qo frquently found in amber came ta
h go sItuated. Not na a modern pet haa
phise.ad it :

-tliat the thing was either rich or rare.
But how n e arsth did It get there ?

A chunk et very transparent amber haa
been aeen ln which a small liznrd with five
legs was inoaned, looking as if t might have
begu olive ysterday, though, deubtlese, it
ha bee dead for thonusandse of years. The

mystery regarding this sort of phenomenon la
melly enough explainvd whn it S eunder.
etood that iamber a actually the fesi gum ot
an extinct kind i e one-bearing ree. la the
proces o! htardening it impreonedtbhe files
and cher creaîuree preserve te hi he eudk
ct Sb that are sunl ti.tisy, Xt le diyceverey

paymnent in July ho had heard no complainte
regarding any fishing being done in the Cana.
dian waters at te L ke o i.he Woode, but
they complained that the fihenles a taen
Island and ner the moutn cf Rany R&var,
la American wat are, were depleting the lake
of eturgeon, white fish, piekerol and other
vartlles of feed fish, They wanted ta know
If this fimbing coli not be toppetc. Mr.
McCall last week visited Hungry Hall, on
the Rainy River : Sabaska, Big Ielond and
North-Weit Angl reserves, as well as Gard-
en land, on the Lake et the Woods. Reed'¯
tiehing cettabiahment le at the lai namet
place. Mr. McColl funi no disturbance or
semblance of anhamong the Indiana ever the
fisheries or any aher matter. They were
Invariably leieurely engaged ptking inebme-:
ries, and their whole energies seemed to be
dev e Ibat ofAk. Tern. er enBly |w
or lbreo familles of Aineric ad iîs e n Big

pletiftnlly by diahg la a ertain Parie et ibe
gre"painta" of'Nor'thGormany, waret ib
strange treeonce flourished. It la alse found
ln considerable quantiies along the shores
of the Baltie, l athe yellow sand atone. At
Patmioken, ln E a&e Pruseia, it la dog tn regu-
lar miness; elbewhere Itlis picked froin oliffs,
and a good del of it ila gathered ln the shape
of nodules cast u by the waves. The fineet
apecimen of amber la Europe la a cap made of
that material, new at the Brighton Menum
Englandi. 1was found at Hove soe years
cgy, togetiier wltb weapeusud utonslisoe
atine ant bronze, so h lu evldently very
ancient indeed. lI the fourteenth centary,
and before amber was made late knlves cand
ltrasilioespmong, vhiobvere setid by
princes cid chumldi lgnitrles, e vasemare
valable ian gelai then. Nw i la wotb
frem $2 te $50 a pound, aocerding to its quai-
lty. The meut Important use made of it il
for meeroshaum and other pipes. Meer-
schaum, by the way, le a material dug out of
the earth l Turkey ; it crmes In boxes helà-
log fifty pounde, and valued at from $20 te
$300. The dust and chips obtined from 1h
l the process of manufacture are worked
Into pipes, this material being callsd "Iml-
tation meerschaum." Amber dustt la melted,
and the product i what la sold au am-
berine."

TEARL

The pearl le a amorbid symptom ln the
blvalve-an unnatural growth. On och
parts of the coat et China, Ceylon and other
places as produce cystere a regular business
la rften made ut manufàctering pearle artifi-
cially by Introducing nt to e ehella et lie
live oysters foreign okj 3cts of varions tkinda.
You doubtless know that the pear la s mer-
bid symptominl the bivalve. A grain of
sand or some such substance getting lto mthe
oyater produces irritation and the animal
protcea itself by covering the obj ctIGnable
particle with coating after coating of its own
peauly secretion. Tbe Interruption of light
by tue successive ceate of which t'e pear! is
formed in this way gives It it beaut fulu
lustre. Taking advantage cf this habit of
tule pearl eyster the ingeniu Chinaman
prime It gently open and puis lin whatever he
lIkee. The oyster goles t work uand cevers lt
with pearl. It l Worth ment oning incl.
dentaliy that sharks are by no means suh a
terrer t pearl divers as a commonly sup.
posed. It ls true that new sud hienadiver
dos get gobbled, but for every such imun
victim hundredetof sharks are killed by the
divers. In a great majority of taetances the
diver proves mach more than a match ter the
snarke, e.t home as hole i in te water, and
armed with a long, keen kite for atrtking
tie fiah behind thlie pectoral fin l the flatal
spet. The diver li perfectly sae while en
tue btat gatbering cysters because the
man-mating sharks are not ground fedors and
they will net touch him thore. It is when
be la rising ta the surface with his catch, out
o! breath after two minutea spent below, that
he la api t find a fiab pnrhaps thirtyfive fout
ln length heming overbead like a giganti.
sbadow, walting te taie him ln at a bite,
Tia ie npleasart, but it la the shark that
geta the woret of it usualy. The first thIng
the diver tries to do lu to get t tute surface
for a breathsi air, thon he goes under again
and manoeuvreseuntil he gets the fiah afoul.
Pearl divere in the Terres Straits are netun e-
twentieth part as mumch afraid cf the tiger
abarks which are swarmIng there as of the
glant mollusk at Ib bettoo, sIx fee't or more
serces its beli, wbich lies with extended
jwa, a If aiting for the unfortunau ficher-
man te drap ito them. The victim, drop.
ping ont of bis boat lnto the dep:hi with a
heavy stone attacbed te hie feet, brings iis
log lto contet with the mamnl, oe0the hnge
melluk, wiich closea upon the limb with one
tremendous bit. Oaly one thing remaina
then fer the diver te de, nameiy, amputate
the limb with bia on kn.f, bececcethe
mighty bliva'e jg are c..ped tegeiber
with a tenacity tuaç would tk sevral herse-
power tele ocoac, anti à la anciedotelatIb
bottom ,ith a c ble oftite own tirec timus as
strong as the best ich repe."

Over tne Fa'lB.

NiacAR& FALLS, 0-t, August 14.-About
11 o'clock tehi metorng s report was circu-
lated that a man wça seen going over tch
tioracahne f.lsa olinging tu a commun row-
boat, Upon e.guiry n wa Iea:oec Lthat
Thomas Glyn, ahackman, waîdring r.long
the south shoya of Geai ;cland w.t . a 1cad cf
visitora, fila attention was at;racred by the
viitora to a man rowing tornti3 the Cana.
dian shore above the Canadian rapidesabove
te F4118. They watched him for a few
minute whe ho was wept into th rapide.
lne boat upsetqng, passed over the fill, the
man disappeariog iwhen the boat upset.
Chippawa, a village about two and a half
miles ave the liorseehoe fall on the Uana-
dian aide, wa askedI i enyoue from therea
had been soen geing ont on the river wt3 a
boat or Was mising. Te reply was ne, but
a stranger named Fleck, wh ehad been on
Dafferin Island, remembered seeing two men
out on the river sone distance from t e
ebore immedlately above the rapide, Et-ogg-
ing with a boat ln the swift cerrent wnen
suddenly one t taem leaped overboard and
ancempted te swim for the shore, but was
carried down iet ibm rapidla sud swept osor
îne talus. Thce other chinging io thei
boit vas alse svept over thm fkl.
Who ibm men vere and where they gat tIc.
boal nne sknowa s ne ioa are muissing at
Part Day, ou the Americeanide, mn aI
(Inippowa. The ecurrence was reporleto a
tam golice, who ire keeplug a leekont for the
bcodies helow the talle.

The Gardon Ieland Indiauß'.
WINwEAc. 13.-A iele raum fromn

Rat Perîtage to-day saye the attamer "Thia-
île, belonging te uho Reedi Fisi Company',
bau j ast arved fromn Buffalo Boy and reporta
tanet the baud of Indiaes, thlrty strong, uder
cile! Pawwawsen anti Flat Menti, came snd
ont the n' te, stole Oie centcnte and forcîiy
took the provisions e thie camp. There were
only seven wites ibere, unarmeds, cuti lhe
Ind caDa wero fully armedi and cov ered withi
peint, Thce Indians gave the Company five de-ys
te get out everything entier.ewould baetreubls.
To.e Company bue been ini t ae habit et giing<
ths Indians tbe fian effet but ct>pped, andi
Ibis le Ibm primary ause ef lie trouble. Mn.
hiColl, superlntendent et Indian agenotea. ,
was seen by s reporter conenng t ie troube. .
Hoesaid tant wasile ho waes alten ding to treaty ,

EDUCATIONAL.

VILLA MARIAI
The Classes will be re-opened

at Villa Maria on

TBURSU.AY, SEPJRMBER 1h

Classical and Commercial Courses
Opening

TUESDAY, 2d SEPTEMBER.
3 2 G. A. DION, C S.C., Supr.

None Dame co11eoe,
OOTE DES NEIGES.

Boys received at any time, from

FIVE YEARS OLD UP TO TWELVE,

2 DD
L. GEOFFRION, Pbre., C.S C.,

President.

T. ANN'S CONVENT, RIGAUD, P.Q -
This Intitution is e MiMuae lu a ery

bealthy and beautiful locality ab the foot of the
Rigaud mountains, and is conducted by the
Sisters of St. An. A TFIOROUGH COM-
PLETE ENGLISH COURSE ileMPARTED
The usual branches of a refined and useful fdu.
cation are taugh with thoroughness. Special
attention ie given ta moral and religious train-
ing and polite deprtment. Piano is optionel.
Board and tuition, $60.00 peranunum. For pros-
pectus and particulars apDly to the Saperiores.48 11

B OURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.
(CiAx rTEX oTAWI. lmVR.)

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH COMMERCIAL COURSES,

The ClIasial sud Engiilh CourEoaroe thoiUgh.
Practical Business aud B nkiu SI ahparim ing. Thetest Authors sud muet npptOvucisystom of toachlng
are adopted and taught by Competent Professora. Most
carefuima tauenton paid te the Busness Training ofyoung mac.-Iliae, Telcaraphy, Stenogrnmhy and
Type vriting are optional. Board, I :tlon, Bed, wash-
ing, ete, $120 a year. btudies will be resumed on
Weduesday,Sept.Srd, 1890. Diplomas awarded.

For ProspecLuis> mdCollegecalogue, addres to the
DD-42 1 REV. O. JOLY, C.S.V., Preeidenit

W ANTED-A R. C. TEACHER, WE LLW qnalied te iea ad epeak Belishi
aud French. Elementary Scbool; salary,$175,
To commence at once. Apply to'

C. BARSALOU, Sec. of School Com.,
Calumet Island. Que.

Aug. 11, '90 2 4

T EACHER WANTED-AN Elementiary
Female Teacher, capable cf teaching.

Freno cand English. Apply ta the under.
WM. HARTY, Sec.-Troas. S.P.,

Lacolle, PAQ.
LaSe1, P.Q., Âog. 11, 1890... 2 8

.Y.x
Islandi Whou Mr. Mocolil vas ibere,»CI
seme cf them lf t the same day aerho di, 5c
that thore cannet be more tban hli a dozen
Ameriacas altogether. Mr. Reed was s.le
seen. He said that ho had recolved a des-
patch from Rat Portage yesterday stating
that Canadianannd Amerloan Indians bad
taken foroibly possession et is fiahing outfit
at Garden Island. He ditd net think the
matter would be seroerns. I is reported that
the Indians bave beae throeiatnag for aome
ine past te at i stop te t efiablg them-

selves If the Gavernmeni caulti net do It.
They havehbee varnmd igainst cormitiag
any sucho evert ict, med ben advised t3 ay
their complainte before the Government,

A Swindler in MontreaI,
A young man, of pleaeing appearance and

address, has been victimizing a number of
people In Mor treal lately. He passes under
the name of Baron Von Katocher, andi ls aid
te be the descendant of a rich brewer of
Vienna. Be came te the city from Qaebec
on Satnrday let and put up ait tbe Richelieu
botel, where ho managed to berrow a five
dollar bill o! Mr. Darocher. From the Riche-
lieu ho went te the Windsor, where he stop-
poi some time, explaining the fact of fhis
having no baggage by aaying that It bad beEn
delayed on the road, but enquirles set on
foot by the management revealed the fact
that his trunks had been detained by the
manager of the Florence hotel at Qaebec
where he had latopped for some time. Dar-
ing is stay here tried te pasa off worthlems
checques and succeeded In one or two e-
stances. One of these was accepted by the
firm of Schwob Bros., of which the vle-con-
sui of France les amember. He won Mr.
Schwob's dcnfidence by bIs excellint manners
and bv hie cleverly concocted stery of know-
ug Mr. Schwob's famlly I Parts. Von

Katscher bad worked the smee gaime I man y
Anercoan ait!es cnd was recognizd here by
an detec-ive. Chief Hughes was commual-
cated withi and as a reuit of te er.quirles ho
made, it was necertined tat Von Kutscher
viotim z'd many personsi hi w York, Oin-
ciDnati, Baltimoro sud Middvberough, Ky.,
but nonofae these cties were prepared to ex-
tradite him.

A good stiy o icMr. Parnellela teld in the
Speaker:- Oao he was sitting with a caleague
lu the side gallery of the Heuse f Commons.
It was a serions moment, for the Irish Lad re-
tiredi la high dudgeon frem the Houae ; the
Micistry. wre being hard hset, and re-
quired the Irish vote t prevent them fro
oeing defeated. Mr. Glastone had frighten-
ed thesituation by suggeatling that if he were
defeted he sho!d te conider bl personal
position. All eyea wore turned to the amr11
group of Irihmen who ai that moment had
such momentone aiees a their maev. At
that moment Mr. Parnell, looking intitly
down on the surging, excited, aud ieeply ob
servant one underneath, uttered a few
wordale tis companien with i look of I.
acrutable mystery ; and ne eue eau tel iwhat
pricelese geerden woulid bave given to that
friend who would reveal tht contidence, and
lay bare the great and scoret thughta tat
had found expreesion in thie supreme hour.
What Mr. Parnell h2ad ald was, "I wender
wby se many men In the fiance of Commens
are bald? '

The Sultan of Turkey has dismiused 150 Ar-
menians employed! in the in.purial household.
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Health Ieo' i
Illness Detected ai Eyesiah.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

OlMe Ieu r.trou ya. m to 8 P . Cleacd
on Sudasy.

CERTIFIC4TE.
MONTBuaL, 15t Jar., 1882.

I, the undereigned, certify thai bladane
Deamarais & Lacroiz have cured me of lame-
ness that tronbled me for 20 years. The cause
of my larenesc was dueto aa aprain received
wilst rninir. I hid consulted several dc-
tors witboun succees, ail agreeing that mycase
was incurable. I I-ied Mdmae. DEmrais 3<
Lacroix's remedies, and after two mentbs and a
hasf I was carefully cured. Alter cîrîug nie ci
lie entire pain attendiug lb. lannees.ag, Mdne.

Deamarais iniormed me that sometbi still re-
mained inu y ulood which had ta ho eatended
to et once. I accordiogly used their purgative,
vhih gcted vendeinly on mY Bystem. Two
montba after being cured, I left lontrel fer
the United Statees, and enjoyed the best ti
health until three yeara ago, when I again burt
my leg wbich was firat lamned. The bet phy-
bicians were atteuding me, and after several
montha' treatinent I was told to prepare Ior the
arnautation o! the limb I waR mn prostrate i
weauk and unwell that I would ot How the
operation, and I decided taoreturn o Canadas,
where I again consulted Mdme. Demarais &
Lacroix, wo, afttir a few moc tihe, tffacted a
complete cnre.

For furnber information, pleae call or addr2io
'Paul Ucté, 122 Benudry street.

Zo-riqu Toc RN ELLE.

Dame Ve. R. Desmarast & Laroix (j'>, Fil,
1263 MignonnB treti, cr. St. Eltzabeth,

MonDrosi.

We have always on band all ortse of RO,
gerbs, Wild Plants, which we rebatl nato-
iraite Pries.Ai are requted ta peruPe our CertiIfiCa
beale consulting us n order to be the better
satified. Beware of imitatore

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECT EI
Y THE.

NATIONAL OOVERNMENT,

L OTTE RY
OF THE BENEFICENCIA • PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

3DST A RIESBJE"D I-LT 1878,

er And In nowle eunneted with u y atbcompaar using the ame name.

THE NEXT NONTIILY DRAWING
Wl" E NLD 14 réf

W IT E ELDC N TH

' 0 F' M E XICO
ON MONDAY,

Septem ber lJth, 1890.
WV2!h ilthe Grand ienif- saa xrerî
ary rawin. the I tejtro.

Hundred and Twenty Thousaud Dollars. .

$1I20,000.2
]3y turne or contract the o empsnýy muà,: deluiait tb

nain forait prîtesainelded l s he res

a single sieket,and recelve the folowing ofea perCEETIICATÉ-1 bereby certif y tbacl ak fLn
don and Mexico ban on deprsit the ecosaary a
guarantee the payment or ali prizes drawn by the
Loteria de la Benenicencla utubioa.ÂPOILUÇL, STIL.5aO, Intervenu 1.

Further, the companY Io required te cletrbute isix per cent. or the value of ail the ticket lu Prizs
arger portion than i. given by arzy ither lottery

PRICE OF TICKETS-Anerican Ionje:
whboles, $t; halves. 84 ; Quarteru,

Elihabs, 81.
Club Rates: $55 worth o tickets for $5o.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 rapital PriUeof $120,000........... IsU.o (o1 Capital Prize ef 4O,ýU.......e41 ,oMi capital 0rI0e e..................le ,

1 Grand Prize of 5,00U............'l
2 l'rizes or f .................. ..... are 4,OP
2 lrzea of 1000..................are s21) Prîzes r 0e ................. ara îîî,î

100 Pile,.of C0....................a re"1U Prizes oft 00.................are 3-,G
5,29 Prizeof 40....................are m21,lq

APPROXIMATION 
PRIZES.

150 Prizes f $120,
approximating to 120,000.prize, $sico,150 Prizes cf $100,150 Prize a arpaoximatIng tO $o,000 prize, $15,0CC150 Prizes or 500,'
spprcxzmatingt $20,000 ptize, s,oec

799 Terminale of $40,
declded by $120.000 prize, saim

2,289 Prizes. monut teo.. 3Ail Prtes sold ln tbe United States fulY aid InuZ.
Currency.

The uumber of tickets Is limlted to 0
,
0 0

0-20,0O
Iea on are aold by other lotteries using tbc smeecicome

gr- Remit by nrdlnary tetiCr, contaliu OI
oRInEta ,brsuciry al Exprees rnip32eapor mew on
Fxrchange.

t7C Currency muet Invariably be sent Reuis.ered.

Addrema, U. BASSETTI,
City ot Mexico,

Mexico.

DRUNI;KARD&S
may notbce aware %hat intemperancet u drink le just a
readliy cured as any othetr diseaso wbicb mnedietne can
reanc. We gay cured, and we mean just what we &syand of ur heper dtae a rvimtim of Chia rabit s&diotate rij yo urnelf of ail deairu or taaiifoir llqor. you C"
do se if you will take

I'fiel'a Thtidote for Alcohohsm,
Ordinaxily eole boutle i ulant ta enset as etivt
cure in frombre telvedayE.ad aie comparaîivei>
trifling ccoiet o$1 per bottil. No one thus Mlctede..ou aheslto.te tty it. w, gluarantec tie reti,For sali0 by el drug:1.!te.

on rcelt of 55eW will fonvard a half dozen te any
part Of the United States and Canada. Charges pre.
pal end f tr circula.

155 N. 2d Str-et. Phtladelphia, Pa

r


